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Introduction

It is a cOmmOn type Of anemia, 

defined as a lack of sufficient healthy

red blOOd cells in the blOOd. Red

blOOd cells deliver Oxygen tO the 

tissues Of the bOdy.

IrOn deficiency anemia, as the name 

implies, is caused by a lack of irOn. 

The bOdy cannot prOduce enough Of 

a substance in red blOOd cells that 

allOws them tO carry Oxygen if 

there's lack of enough irOn 

(hemOglObin).

Anemia affects apprOximately 25% Of 

the wOr ld's pOpulation. The mOst 

cOmmOn cause Of anemia is irOn 

deficiency, which accOunts fOr 50% 

Of all cases.

Treatment

Iron supplements- it can help restOre irOn 

levels in the bOdy. If pOssible, take irOn 

tablets On an empty stOmach tO help the bOdy 

absOrb them better .
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IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA

Causes

Inability to absorb iron- IrOn 

deficiency anemia can be caused by 

an in testinal disOrder that impairs 

the in testine's ability tO absOrb 

nutr ients frOm digested fOOd.

Lack of iron in the diet- Eating tOO

little irOn fOr an extended per iod Of

time can cause a deficiency in yOur

bOdy.

Menstruation and pregnancy- Heavy 

menstrual bleeding and pregnancy 

require mOre irOn fOr the bOdy tO

prOduce enough Oxygen fOr the baby. 

Internal bleeding- In ternal bleeding 

caused by cer tain medical cOnditions 

can lead tO irOn deficiency anaemia. 

Genetics- SOme diseases, such as 

celiac disease, can make it difficult tO

absOrb enough irOn and are passed 

dOwn thrOugh families.

Diagnosis

Complete blood count (CBC) test - This 

test is typically the first test used by a 

dOctOr . The CBC test determines the 

cOncentration of cellular Or cell- related 

cOmpOnents in the blOOd. The CBC 

prOvides blOOd infOrmation that can be 

used tO diagnose irOn deficiency anemia. 

A CBC test is usually used tO cOnfirm 

anemia. Other tests may be Ordered by 

yOur dOctOr tO determine the severity Of 

yOur anemia and tO aid in treatment 

decisions.

Other tests, such as endOscOpy Or a fecal 

Occult test, may be perfOrmed tO

determine whether there is any internal 

bleeding.

Diet
IrOn deficiency can be treated Or prevented 

by eating the fOllOwing fOOds - red meat, 

dark green leafy vegetables, nuts & irOn-

fOr tified cereals

Fur thermOre, vitamin C may aid in irOn 

absOrption . If the persOn is taking irOn 

tablets, a dOctOr may advise them tO take 

them with a sOurce Of vitamin C, such as a 

glass Of Orange juice Or citrus fruit.Symptoms

Pale skin 

Weakness 

Brittle nails 

Extreme fatigue

COld hands and feet

Chest pain, fast hear tbeat Or  

shOr tness Of breath 

Headache, dizziness Or  

lightheadedness

Inflammation or sOreness Of yOur  

tOngue

Unusual cravings fOr non-

nutr itive substances, such as ice, 

dir t Or starch

POOr appetite, especially in 

infants and children with ir On 

deficiency anemia
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